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Marguerite Way
Elected President
CAR Chapter

Marguerite Way was elected Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Frady and
son. Bob, have returned homejunior presiucnt of the Joseph

Howell Society of the Children of
the American Revolution at the

after spending a week in Jamacia
and St. Album, N. Y. They were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Lyman and Mrs. Blanche Stone.

Gailhcr McClure and Frank
Woods recently visited Sam Cun-
ningham, who is a patient at the
Black Mountain Sanatorium.

June meeting which was held with
the senior president, Mrs. J. Har-
den Howell at "Windover" on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Others elected to serve with
Marguerite Way were: registrar.
Betsy Siler; chaplain, Ida Lou Gib-
son; secretary, Lucile Brown; treas-
urer, Mildred Brownj librarian,
Allan Hart; historian, Linda Sloan.

The following names were pre-

sented for membership in the so-

ciety: Betty Brown, Johnny and
Thomas Allen, Ann Tingen, Walter
Brown, Jr., Lynn Kilpatrick and

A community prayer meeting
will be held at the home of Lem-

uel Shepherd this Thursday.

John Cope, of Jackson county,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Itobert Sisk.

IN BERLIN, headquarters of the Allied control of Germany, F'leld Marshal
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery (left profile), General of Army Dwight D.
Eisenhower and Soviet Marshal Zhukov are shown toasting the United
Nations. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International Soundphoto)

Rogers F. Boone, seaman second
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. hum
Boone, spent the week-en- d with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Malhis
spent Hie past week in GalTncy, S.

C.

Ed Kliiiiehart and two sons, PATTON TENDER IN SUNDAY SCHOOL
Billy and Eugene, spent Thursday
in Clyde.

Albert Raines is home after two
years overseas He is here spend

.Sara Jo Hogland.
The senior members held a busi-

ness session prior lo the arrival of
the junior members.

The program was dedicated to
Day. Betsy Siler read an

article on the History of the Mag;
Norma Jean Brown gave a poem
on The Hag; and a solo "God Bless
America," was given by Ida Lou
Gibson.

Following (he program a social
hour was enjoyed on the lawn, after
which lie guests w ere served ices,
cakes and candies in (he dining
r ii which was arranged in quan- -

tilic.s of summer Mowers in mixed
arrangements.

A number of out ol town mem-
bers of the chapter were present
for the meeting including Adora
and Nancy I'revost, of Atlanta,
I, lira Myers, of Miami. Fairfax
Virginia Sinathcrs. of Atlantic City,
Carey Howell, of York, S. C

Special guests were Mrs. Wil-
liam Snialhers. of Atlantic City.
Mrs Harold Tingen, Mrs. James
Harden Howell, Jr., of York VS. (J.
and Mrs Frank Sinathcrs, of Miami
and Waynesville.

ing a furlough with his mother
Mrs. Mary Lou Curtis.

A PHILADSLPHIA POLICEMAN looks over the wieckUK'-- ' nl a Imuse in the

residential section of Germuntown, I'lnhidclphm. wnere a ti. S. Army
training plane crashed. The plane was tlyinsj fmin Mitchel Field, N. Y.,

to Bollini; f'te'd, Washington. Two army othceis who were m the plane
parachuted safely into the heart "f the -- !ty. bix homes were damaged
by the craft but no one was hurt. (ln(ernntiont Souroplioto)New Employees
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Security Cards
With many returning scrvicr-me-

entering the labor market for
the first lime, and with students
gctt ing jobs in he coming holidays,
I). W. Lambert, manager of the
Asheville office of Hie Social Se-

curity Hoard advises all workers
to show' their social security

card to every employer for
whom they work.

This is essential to protect Hie

worker's wage record, which is

'maintained under bis name and
number for his future monthly in-

surance benefits. For example,
there are approximately 575.000
accounts under the name of Smith.
It is important that no two Smith's
have the same number.

Employers are required lo report
each workers wages, under both
his name and number to the Gov-

ernment every three months. Then
these wages are credited by the
Social Security Board on each
workers individual ledger sheet,
under both his name and number.

Salad And Cheese
Demonstration To
Attract Numbers

Women from all over the coun-
ty are planning to attend the salad
and American cheese demonstra-
tion to be given tomorrow at Long's
Chapel by Miss Mary E. Thomas.
Stale extension nutritionist, accord-
ing to Miss Mary Margaret Smith
and Miss Jewel Graham county
home agents

The demonstrations will start
promptly at 10:30 o'clock and will
continue until 3:30. Those attendi-
ng are asked to bring their lunch
with them as no provision will be
made for the lunch hour.

All the women in the county are
invited to attend and they need not
he members of a home demonstra-
tion club, it has been announced
by the home agents.

IT MIGHT MAKE HIS MEN'S EYES POP, but here is a picture that proves it:
Gen. George S. Patton, er commander of the tough and
dangerous U. S. Third Army in Germany, talked to the infant class in
the Sunday school of his own baptismal church at San Gabriel, Calif.,
and later led in the singing. (International Soundphoto)

CHOSEN BY THE CREW of a Coast Guard destroyer to replace "Soogic,"
their lost mascot, "Skipper," a puppy, is shown here
being presented to Bosun's Mate Willis Viers, Louisville, Ky. Presenting
"Skipper" to the crew is Miriam Bernstein, 13, of the Bronx, N. Y., who
gets a $25 war bond for her winning "mascot." (Inicrnationoi)

BORNEO INVASION DRIVE GAINS
Sisters Arrive Home
For Summer Vacation
From Stetson University

Miss Bernice Harrell and Mrs.
Mildred Harrell Bryson have ar-

rived from Stetson University, De-lan-

Fla., for' the summer vaca-
tion. Miss Harrell, was a member
if the Phi' Beta iPh'i, honor society
and Mrs, Bryson was a group
leader of the Senior Girl Scouts
and active in I he WAA and Tt.
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I'l'c. Dewey E. Ford
Serving With .J8(h
"('vclotie" lnfanlry

Private.-- First Class Dejf K
Ford, son styt Mr. and Mrs. Jtahson
V. Ford, of Waynesville, K.ft. No.
1, is u member of the 113 En-
gineer Combat Battalion, engineer
miit..oX.lJiC38tlt "Cyeiune" Infan-
try Division. His division has
seen action on Bataan and in the
Zambalcs Mountains operation,
and is once more under fire in
the drive to clear the Sierra
Madre Ilange to the east of Ma-
nila.

The .lap forces who are en-

trenched in the mountainous area
around Montalban are the remn-
ants of the once powerful armies
who were blasted out of Manila
and the Central Luzon plain by
hard driving Sixth Army troops.

Pfc. Ford is working with the
l umbal engineers who are pushing
supply roads into the mountains
and quickening the advance of the
infantry assault teams by the de-
molition of the hundreds of caves
and strong points which hold the
burrowing Japs.

Pfc. Ford was inducted in the
army at Camp Croft in September,
11)42, and has been overseas since
January. 1944. He has served in

NETH.

t'pl. Waller K. Sutton Patient
At Oliver (Jeneral Hospital

Corporal Walter Everett Sutton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neilus Sut-
ton, of Waynesville, is a patient
at the Oliver General Hospital,
Augusta. Ga.. where he is being
treated for wounds received in
combat in Germany. He is ex-

pected home in the near future for
a furlough.

Since his arrival in the States
he has been visited by a number
of relatives from this section and
also by his brother, Pvt. Lowcry
Sutton, who has been spending a
ten-da- y furlough with his family
in Waynesville.
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ADVANCING INLAND after seizing four beachheads in the Brunei Bay
area of Borneo, Australian amphibious forces, personally directed by
Gen. MacArtluir and supported by a powerful invasion armada and air
force, began the reconquest of the big oil-ric- h island. The island of
Labuan and key spots on the Brunei Bay coast (1) were the landing
scenes. Preceding the landings, naval and air units pounded the coast

for days, destroying enemy supply dumps at Sandakan (2) and using

Tarakan (3) as the original steoDinc stone. (International)

Hawaii, New Guinea, and Leyle,
before the Luzon invasion. At the
time he entered the service he
was employed by the Pet Dairy
Products Cornpany here.
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Due to requests from our many

customers we have decided to

re-ope- n the bakery today.
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NEARLY 3d,000 MILES
' r - i

A OF MILK HAS BEEN
ALLOCATED BY THE
U. S. GOVERNMENT
IN 1945.TO MAKE
ICE CREAM FOR
nun P rtu'f rieurrneI uaicLc jmn j nwni civs
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Wc will be limited to service with a small

amount of sugar.

Pearce's Bakery ggeryw Every day 340,000 gallons of milk from America's dairy farms go
'into the preparation of the favorite dairy food for the GI Joe on foreign
soil. That represents the total production from about 135,000 cows.
. If all of the milk ssed each year making Ice cream
fighters abroad were pnt in quart bottles it would make a row of bottles
nearly 30,000 miles long. This, states the National Dairy Council, is a
part of the contribution of America'! dairy industry to the health,
aiixuia antf re'tlc of her flrhtrc . . . . . -

Let Us Bake For You

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


